
Prof .  Lasher Outlines
Fraternity Goals

"The two fundamental purposes of the social fraternity
are : (1) socializing its members, and (2) building* lifetime
friendships," Prof. George Starr Lasher, director of the
School of Journalism at Ohio University and editor of the
Fraternity Monthly, declared at a mass meeting of active
fraternity members in the Com-* 
merce Building auditorium Monday
evening.

Of the puz-pose of the meeting,
which was a forum for the discus-
sion of initiations and pledge
training, Prof. Lasher went on to
say, "There is no finer word for
the fraternity system than the one
it is based on, 'brotherhood.' Today
we need this idea of brotherhood
more than we have ever needed it
before, not only to make them
(freshmen) better brothers, better
citizens, better friends, but also to
make them better for themselves."

Before the largest group of
fraternity men assembled since
1941, this discussion of the prob-
lem that has been faced by sim-
ilar groups all over the country
brought out the fact that pledges
must be trained to co-operate
through socialized living and by
this atmosphere to recognize the
rights of other individuals.
Those taking part in the forum

in addition to Professor Lasher
were: Paul Beam, national exec-
utive secretary of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity; Dr. A. Beaumont John-
son , former activities man at Ohio
State, and Dean of Men Joseph A.
Park , who ' acted as moderator.

The meeting sponsored by the
Council of Fraternity Presidents,
was in charge of William E. Ar-
nold , Com-3. Also assisting were
Lewis W. Meacham, Com-4, and
Marvin L. Whitman, A-3.

Illinois Physicist
Speaks Tonight
On Electrons

Dr. D. W. Kerst, professor of
physics at the University of Illi-
nois, will speak on high-energy
electron production in the third
national Ohio chapter Sigma Xi
lecture.

Dr. Kerst will lecture on the
possible uses of high-powered X-
rays in therapy and also in indus-
try, since with the help of new
instruments it is possible to gen-
erate X-rays of great penetrating
power in metals.

The lecture, at 8 p. m., in room
100, Chemistry Building, is free
and open to the public. A dinner
for Dr. Kerst will be held at the
Faculty Club prior to his lecture.

Mary Ann Falls, Com-3, presi-
dent of Strollers, announced today
the cast of the play, "Seven Keys
to Baldpate" to be presented in
honor of the Strollers' golden anni-
versary.

The cast includes: John Board-
man , Clifford Diehl, Ron Egar,
William Epstein , Carol D. Hop-
kins, John Purdew, Eileen R. Rei-
man, Paul W. Riegler, Phyllis S.
Speed , Raymond Speer, Gloria M.
Westphal , and Colonel D. Yearick.

The play, to be directed by Al-
bert K. Germanson , who also di-
rected Strollers' Fall production ,
"Claudia ," will be presented in
University chapel at 8:15 p. m.,
Friday and Saturday, May 10
and 11.

The entire cast posed for a
series of photographs Monday
night at the Southern Hotel.

Strollers' first mass *meeting of
the quarter will be held at 7:30 p.
m., Wednesday, in Campbell Hall.

Ploy Cast
Announced

Claude Vigee, French Poet On Faculty
Listed On Staff Of Literary Magazine
By Olive Deemer

Although it is not generally
known , Claude Vigee , one of the
promising younger poets of France,
is on the University faculty. Be-
cause of his modesty and desire to
remain unnoticed , it is only
through the professors in the de-
partment of romance languages,
that students in French classes are
learning of the significance of
Claude Vigee's contribution in the
field of poetry.

France, herself , acclaims him as
a capable young artist, and his
name is listed on the staff of
Variete , leading literary magazine ,
the staff of which includes such
writers as Paul Valery.
Has Written Epic

Claude Vigee, who is but little

older than the students he teaches,
has recently written an epic poem
of several thousand lines, which
is soon to be published in France.
The poem is a chronicle of the soul
adventures and evolution in atti-
tudes of a young generation in its
search for truth. Parts of it ap-
peared in Variete.

Along with a natural poetical
power, Vigee has experimented in
the techniques of French poetry in
his use of meter, rhyme, and feet.
A long epic concerned with sig-
nificant problems is, in itself a
contribution to modern poetry,
since few have been written in re-
cent years.

T. S. Elliott , English poet , and
Andre Maurois , French author ,
have been interested in Vigee's

talent. A translation of some of
Elliott's poetry into French by
Vigee will be published soon.

Vigee is also recognized for his
literary criticisms in the realm of
aesthetic and creative principles
in poetry.
Came Here in '43

Vigee came to Ohio State in
1943 from France, where he was
a student in medicine, first at the
University of Paris and later at
the University of Toulouse. He ob-
tained his M.A. here in June, 1945.
He is now working on his doctor 's
degree.

Further proof of his dislike of
publicity—Claude Vigee is the
nom de plume of Claude A.
Strauss.

Council's
Statement
Tells Reasons

The Romans organization voted
Monday night not to accept the in-
vitation of the Ohio Students Party
Associated to participate in the
proposed Spring election rally.

Romans' election council issued
the following statement:

"In view of plans we have
previously made with regard to
approaching elections, we, the
Romans' Election Council, are
forced to decline the invitation
to a joint pre-election rally with
OSPA. Looking to the future,
we sincerely hope that similar
invitations will be exchanged by
the two political parties."
Because of lack of time, the pro-

posal to hold a joint May Week
Mard i Gras with OSPA was tabled
until the next .meeting.

Romans Veto OSPA
Plan for Joint Rally
FMAToMoke
New Rules

Annual Business Meet
Planned For April 17

The Fraternity Managers' Asso-
ciation will hold its annual business
meeting at 7:30 p. m., Apri l 17, in
room 100, Derby Hall. Five new
student members and one alumni
member will be elected to the
board of trustees.

Mrs. Thelma S. Glick, manager
of the association , requested today
that each member organization file
the name of its representative and
that of an alternate prior to the
meeting.

The section of the constitution
on eligibility will be revised to read
as follows: "Any fraternity chap-
ter, (men 's or women's) organized
non-profit boarding club or housing
unit , represented at the University
and registered by the Dean of Men
or the Dean of Women , shall be
eligible to membership in the As-
sociation."

WSGA To Fill
Scarlet Fever
Advisory Job

The appointment of an indepen-
dent woman to the Scarlet Fever
advisory board will be made at a
board meeting of the Women 's Self
Government Association in Pom-
erene Hall today, Marjorie H. Mil-
ler , A-3, president , said.

Consideration of the six appli-
cants for the position will take
place at a WSGA council meeting
to be held prior to the board meet-
ing. The number of candidates will
be reduced to facilitate voting by
the board.

The position was left open by the
resignation of Leah R. Jacoby, A-3.

Musica l Lenten
Program Planned
By YWCA Group

A Lenten program is being
planned by the YWCA to be pre-
sented at 4 p. m., Good Friday, in
the Drama Theater in Derby Hall.

Directed by Donna M. Allison ,
Ed-3, the service is designed to
make the meaning of Easter sig-
nificant to students and to offer
an opportunity for observing the
religious holiday.

It will be in the form of a dra-
matic-musical worship service, and
will feature a speaking choir , solo-
ists, and a double quartet.

Those on the committee are
Dorothy L. Keller , Margaret M.
Collins, G. Elizabeth Tener, Emma
Lou Burgoon , Martha N. Stratton ,
Edith B. Gardner , Doroth y A.
Dunbar , and M. Elizabeth Peckin-
paugh.

bigma Alpha bigma , social ad-
ministration honorary sorority, has
elected officers for the Spring Quar-
ts. They are Ann Klein , president;
Margaret E. Rees, vice-president;
Lois E. Wronker , secretary; Jane
L. Rimelspach , treasurer , a n d
Elaine E. Benewitz , custodian.

Honorary Holds Election

Rules for the contest for naming
the Veterans' Association 16-piece
band will be announced at the "All-
Veterans' Campus Mixer " Satur-
day, in the Men 's Gym. The win-
ning couple of the contest, which
begins April 13 and ends April 22 ,
will receive a free ticket to the
association 's dance in Memorial
Hall , Friday, April 26.

Edward L. Pray, Soc-Ad-3, will
act as master of ceremonies Sat-
urday night.

Veterans' Mixer
To Be Saturday

Pi Omega Pi, business organiza-
tion honorary, was scheduled to
meet at 5 p. m. today in room 110,
Arps Hall.

Pi Omega Pi To Meet

St. Lawrence University, Canton,
N. Y., has annqunced the appoint-
ment of Edward N. Warner as as-
sistant professor of biology. War-
ner has been on leave from the
department of zoology while serv-
ing as a captain in the Army Air
Forces.

Warner Is Appointed
To St. Lawrence Faculty

Ohio State Youth for Democ-
racy was under investigation by
President Bevis today, following
an announcement by the Com-
munist Party that American
Youth for Democracy, with
which OSYD voted to affiliate , is
a Communist Party affiliate.

OSYD Investigated
Did Not Have Council
Approval, Wise Says

Dean Wise, Com-3, president of
the Veterans' Association, declared
today that the two proposals sched-
uled to be brought before the Wed-
nesday meeting of the association
by Richard Weakly, chairman of
the publicity committee, will not
be considered by the group. Weak-
ly previously announced he would
propose:

1. That the payroll of all Uni-
versity employees be increased 20
per cent.

2. That the group promote and
back Paul Brown as athletic direc-
tor at Ohio State.

Wise said , "While the first pur-
pose may be a fine gesture and
would no doubt be appreciated by
University employees, the second
is questionable and open to much
criticism. The whole matter was
one of individual action and did not
have the sanction of the Executive
Council. We feel it is completely
outside our purpose and scope,
since we wish to deal only with
problems and issues directly con-
cerning the student veterans."

"A resolution will be introduced
requesting our congressmen to
support the Wagner-Ellender-Taft
Bill , and the Patman Bill in its
original form ," he explained.

Vets Reject
Proposals

Ohio State 's
All-American

Daily

WEATHER

Fair and Cool



George. W..Hoffman , Enfgr-3, said
today that a meeting of the Chris-
tian Science Organization will be
held at 7:30 p. m., Thursday, in
room 10, Ohio Union.

Organization To Meet
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GIRL SINGERS
Auditions at WOSU Studio A,

on Wednesday, April 10, at 8:15 P. M>.

for Jimmy Franck's Orchestra

Da*e For WRA
Camp Week End
Set For May 4

The week end of May 4 was ap-
proved by the Women 's Recreation
Association for its Camp Week End
at a meeting Monday afternoon.
Jane Owen , Ed-1, and Margaret
Hageman , Ed-3, were appointed co-
chairmen of the event.

Funscapades will not be held for
the next two weeks because of the
Junior-Senior Prom and Good Fri-
day, it was announced. The. Tennis
Club will be in charge of the next
Funscapades, Friday, April 26.

The revised constitution of the
association was approved by mem-
bers.

« 
It is a greater distance from the

northwest corner of Montana^ to
the southeast, corner than. from.
Chicago.to Washington , D. C.

Television Study
Is Contemplated

The Universit y is investigating
the possibility of offering television
as a field of study, Dr. I. Keith
Tyler, head of radio education, said
today.

The present prohibitively high
cost and impossibility of obtaining
equipment makes it impossible for
the University to offer ^a course .at
present, Dr. Tyler said. Because of
its importance, television w i 11
eventually be added to the curric-
ulum, he added.

'Attack Teacher/ Reproduction
Of Anti-Sub Graft, Aids NROTC

NROTC students are now using one of the first two anti-submarine
"attack teachers" to be installed in 52 institutions. An "attack teacher"
is a small-scale reproduction of the bridge, C.I.G., and sonar gear
found on anti-submarine craft. The interior of the Armory was re-
built during the Winter Quarter to -resemble the deck of a ship.

Students in turn act as membeVs* 
of the four-man sonar crew or as
plotters in the C.I.C. mock-up. In-
formation is given to a conning of-
ficer who directs the helmsman on
his course.

The "attack teacher" features a
screen upon which is projected the
submarine and attacking vessel.
By viewing the screen the progress
of the problem , mistakes, and cor-
rect methods of handling are more
clearly understood.

An article and a picture of the
"attack teacher" appeared in the
March edition of the Bureau of
Naval Personnel Tra ining Bulletin .
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Dr„ Eddy Will Discuss
'Russia, Friend Or Foe?'

"Russia, Friend or Foe ?" will be discussed by Dr. Sher-
wood Eddy, author and lecturer at 3 p. m., Monday, in Uni-
versity Hall chapel under the auspices of the YWCA and the
YMCA.

Dr. Eddy has spoken on international; economic, social
and religious questions in many*^ r
colleges in this country, Europe
and Asia , giving students' the bene-
fit of first-hand information gained
in his work with the YMCA and
various other organizations abroad
over a period of 35 years.

He was present in Manchuria
at the beginning of World War
II and witnessed Hitler?s rise to
power in Germany^, in 1934.
Duringr this time he came into
intimate contact with Gandhi ,
Nehru , Chiang Kai-shek and
other prominent leaders of Eu-
rope and Asia.
During his 35 years of service

outside the United States, Dr. Eddy
has served as secretary for Asia
of the YMCA , co-ordinator of edu-
cational groups studying condi-
tions in Russia , Germany, France
and other European countries, and
has spent 15 years working with
students in India.

Dr. Eddy will also speak at the

First Congregational Church at
8 p. m., Tuesday, April 16, under
the auspices of Pinedale, Rochdale,
YWCA and YMCA.

Gym Shoes and Complete
Gym Outfits

MEN'S — BOYS' AND GIRLS' GYM AND TENNIS SHOES
81.95, $2.50, §4.95 and $5.85

MOE CLASSMAN'S

COLLEGE SHOPPE
15S4 X. High , Coiner l l th — LA. 0767

Open Week Days from 9 A. M. till 6 :30 P. M.—9 P. M. Saturdays
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Join the New Group Starting April 11, 8 P. M,
ENROLL NOW!!

Dorothy Bloom Dance Studio
1412 N. High WA-284 1

12 YEARS COLLEGE STUDENT SERVICE

An open forum group will be held
at 7 tonight at the Lutheran Stu-
dent Center. Herbert Wolf , of Cap-
ital University, will lead the dis-
cussion on the Lord's Prayer. I

Lutherans Plan Forum

At a reorganization meeting of
the Biochemical Journal Club in
Townshend Hall , the' following of-
ficers were elected: Marvin R. Shet-
lar , president ; Forest A. Houston ,
vice-president , and Alice J. Gunn ,
secretary-treasurer. Plans for fu-
ture meetings were discussed.

Club Elects Officers

A camera believed to be the
property of a woman student in
the College of Education was
found recentl y on a train from
St. Louis to New York , according
to a letter received by the dean of
women 's office. The owner of the-
camera may get in touch with
Mrs. Elsie D. Kimberiey in the
office of the dean of women and
identify her property.

Camera Found On Train
Believed Lost By Coed

Four members of the department
of physical education will attend
the fifty-first annual convention of
the American Association for
Health , Physical Education , and
Recreation in St. Louis, from April
9-13. The faculty members who
will attend are Dr. Delbert Ober-
teuffer , Dr. Arthur S. Daniels , Dr.
Ann Paterson , and William F. Eick.

Eick , speaking for the section on
College and University Physical
Education , will explain the phases
on rehabilitation in connection with
the program at Ohio State. Dr.
Oberteuffer will attend all of the
meetings and will summarize the
convention on April 13.

Facu I ty Members
To Attend Annual
Health Meeting

"II Corriere Falsaccio" . . .

Former Students Of Italian In ASTP
Planning Visit To 'Alma Mater7 In May

Plans are being made for a reunion here of a group of
students who were never graduated and who do not call Ohio
State their "alma mater."

They attended Ohio State in 1943 and 1944 under the
Foreign . Area and Language Studies (FALS) in the ASTP.
The 53 men were quartered in Neil *
Hall.

When the gronp was disbanded
in March , 1944, Dn Arnold G.
Reichenberger , department of ro-
mance languages , one of their in-
structors in Italian , felt that such
good friends should not lose con-
tact with each other. The men,
too , wanted some way to hear
about their comrades, instructors,
and the University.

Thus- was born a newsletter , "II
Corriere Falsaccio," which Dr.
Reichenberger translates as "The
Lying Messenger." "Falsaccio" is
a combination of "falsa" meaning-
false, and "accio," a suffix mean-
ing bad. That FALS is also in the
word is a coincidence.

The newsletter will be continued
until the reunion , which will prob-
ably be at the end of May. "It was
a strictly wartime enterprise , to
keep boys up with themselves and
the University," Dr. Reichen-
berger said.

The newsletter is published ev-
ery six weeks and contains from
10 to 20 closely-typed pages of
news, gossip and opinion. "I try
to give them the atmosphere of the
University," Dr. Reichenberger ex-
plained. Most of the paper is filled
with long quotations from the
many letters he receives from "his
boys." Of the 53 students , 13 were
of Italian descent and were in the
advanced language class taught by
Dr. Olin M. Moore . The remaining
40 students were in two beginning
sections.

The former students exchanged
war experiences from almost ev-
erywhere from Korea to Germany.
Everywhere, that is, except Italy.
None of the 53 ever fought or was-
stationed in that country, although

several were guard s of Italian
prisoners of war and others em-
ployed the language in various ca-
pacities.

None of the men was wounded
or killed, bnt two were accident
victims. Most are now out of the
service and back at their jobs.

The reunion will be a great
event; not only for the men and
their teachers but for their wives
and" families who joined in the
spirit of the "Falsaccio." In the
thirteenth issue, published last
October, Dr. Reichenberger wrote:
"When I wrote that evil number
13, I thought that it was indeed a
curious number for our first peace
issue. For a moment I considered
changing it into Vol. II, Number 1.
But that sounded too pompous , and
the life of this newspaper is draw-
ing to a close anyway, since it will
have to say "mission accomplished"
when all the boys have been re-
united in that much dreamed-about
postwar reunion ."

FALS Unit To Reunite

WANTED — HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR MEN'S USED
CLOTHING AND SHOES. Sam-
uel Amdur, Phone Ev. 1546.

YOUR WATCH REPAIRED. Two
week service. S E D G W I C K ,
JEWELRY, GIFTS. 1576 Neil
Ave. Open evenings.

FOR SALE — Emerson six-tube
radio, A-l condition. Wa. 2528.

Public address system and an-
nouncer rented out for all off
campus student activities. Call
Ronnie or Jerry. Un. 2183 after
7 p. m.

FOR SALE — Steel double deck
beds. Wa. 1112.

WANT TO SELL YOUR CAR?—
See Glen at the Ohio Audit Co.,
corner of Woodruff Ave. and
North High St. Un. 1352. He
pays the fast cash for your car.

LOST—Parker 51 Pen with name
on it. Joyce Greenawalt , Un.
9239.

Do you need NEAT , ACCURATE
TYPING for THEMES * or
THESIS ? Call Reeves, Ext . 268.

SPANISH TUTORING. Caimt 85
W. Frambes, between 1-3 daily.

FOR SALE — Combination record
player and radio. Excellent re-
production . $40. Un. 1128.

LOST — Lady's metal Ronson
lighter engraved. "Doris" in Li-
brary. Please call Un. 9220
evenings. Reward:

FOR SALE :— Man's new palm
beach suit. Size 37. Reasonable.
57 W. Lane. Ave.

Opportunities for Summer em-
ployment will be discussed Wed-
nesday afternoon in Pomerene
Hall at a program sponsored by
thei Vocational Information- Coun-
cil. The. meeting is open to men
as well as women students.

w —: 

VIC To Discuss Jobs

Dean Charles E.: MacQuigg, of
the College of Engineering, will
address the fourteenth convention
of the American Society of Tool
Engineers Wednesday in Cleveland.

To Address Convention

&̂M$Mf
Flat rate.per. word two cent*, 10% dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The LANTERN does not carry
advertisements ot rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room advertisements
are for men students unless otherwise
stated.

University 3148 Sta. HI



Personal and' Partisan. . . .
By Pot R. Harris

v A subject the United Nations, now meeting in .Brooklyn ,
bight consider when it gets around to it is the . old and
roublesome question of Palestine. Public opinion regarding
^e "Palestine problem" .ranges, like most public opinion ,
bom apathy to an almost fanatic interest.
Although innumerable statistics* 

p Palestine's peoples, politics,
deduction , and so on are easily
vailable , few people seem quite
fare of what -the whole thing is
Bout. Ralph McGill , editor of the
ttlanta Constitution , spent some
fine over there recently as an ob-
srver. He wrote seven articles
j elling-about what he saw. In the
ftst article, published in Satur-
day 's Cleveland P l a i n  Dealer,
Htiong other papers, he stated his
Sonclusions.

There is, McGill believes, enough
pnd to house all the refugee Jews
rom Europe without crowding any

granted it no longer exists. It is
one of the tragedies of the postwar
world that Britain , which has so
fine a record of defending liberty
and freedom and human rights,
generally, should have travelled the
road of appeasement, fear and
moral wrong in Palestine."

"That Britain should be in the
process of granting to this loosely
held state (TransJordan) full inde-
pendence and official recognition ,
while withholding adequate immi-
gration from Palestine, is one of
the fantastic contradictions and
more bitter ironies of the present
situation."fyandering Arabs even a trifle. Only

£
" i ruling Arabs are hostile to this

migration , he says, as the ave-
rage Arab has profited from Jewish
'ndustry and land reclamation. Too/
McGill adds, the Arabs were either
teutral during the war, or actively
pro-Axis. He sees no reason . for
iur gloved-hand attitude toward
jfe em now.
j The solhtion, he says, is for Pal-
estine- to be immediately opened to
immigration and then mandated to
che United Nations as a Jewish
national home within which the
ftrab shall have every right and
'privilege accorded others.
I "Britain ," says McGill , "holds her
mandate under definite legal sha-
dow. The League of Nations which
8

Dr. Thompson
Will Attend
Registrar's Meet
j Dr. Ronald B. Thompson , regis-
trar-examiner, will attend the
three-day session of the American
(Association of Collegiate Regis-
trars in Atlanta starting April 22.
[̂  While in the South, Dr. Thomp-
son plans to visit the University of
Florida at Gainesville to inspect
business machine equipment for
[registration and statistical work .

Because of .the heavy work now
handled by the registrar 's office and
ihe heavier one foreseen for the
(Fall and Winter Quarters , new pro-
cedures similar to the Florida in-
stallations may have to be set up
at Ohio State, Dr. Thompson said.

st—-« 

Review Course
To Be Offered
To Vet Dentists

Dentists returning from the
armed forces are eligible under the
Gl Bill of Rights to enroll in the
eight-week post-graduate refresher
course offered by the College of
Dentistry.

A $54,000 grant from the Kellogg
Foundation has enabled the College
of Dentistry to institute this course,
which will become a permanent
feature of the college and will be
transferred eventually to civilians.

Three complete refresher courses
are offered a year. The second one
began April 1. Between 10 and 20
veterans are admitted and may take
as many weeks of the eight-week
course as they wish.

Staff Member
Speaks Thursday

Dr. Clinton Osborn , department
of anatomy, will speak on "Physi-
ological Problems in Aviation" at 4
p. m., Thursday, in room 100, Bot-
any and Zoology Building.

Dr. Osborn was formerly a major
in the Air Force and much of his
work was concerned with the physi-
ological aspects of high altitude
flying.

The Thursday lecture, under
auspices t>f the Biology Club , is fre'e
and open to the public.

Hillel Players
To Hold Meeting

Pearl Eisenberg, Ed-4 , president .
of Hillel Players, said today that
the next meeting of the group will
be held at 8 p. m., Thursday, at the
Hillel Foundation.

At this meeting the audience will
witness scenes from 'The Merry
Widow " by Franz Lehar , to be
presented by the Colunibus Light
Opera Co.

JUNIOR-SENIOR
GARDENIA PROM

10-2
v

Friday, Apri I 12
MEN*S3GYM

¦

CORSAGE INCLUDED IN
PRICE OF ADMISSION

Semi-Formal
SENIORS, JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES AND

FRESHMEN WELCOME

Buy Your Tickets Now At

$3.00
Varsity Drug, Hennicks, Long's, Smitty's, State Drug

And Ohio Union

Seven-Point
Program
Submitted

A seven-point program to im-
prove educational advantages for
veterans was submitted to the Ohio
College Association Saturday in
the Deshler-Wallick Hotel.

The most outstanding recom-
mendation was the proposal for a
new program between high school
and college levels. Another pro-
posal called for an information
service to keep college officers
posted on veterans' affairs.

Dr. James F. Fullington , chair-
man of the department of Eng-
lish, was a member of the formu-
lating committee.

Joseph A. Park, dean of men,
was renamed treasurer of the
group.

Sherwood Eddy, noted traveler ,
will speak before a delegation of
YWCA and YMCA members rep-
resenting southern Ohio colleges
and universities at the Southern
Ohio Area Spring conference to be
conducted Friday through Sunday
on the campus of Marietta College.

Mr. Eddy will present three
speeches,' "A Look at Ourselves,"
"Living with Others ," and "Our
Responsibility in the World."

The conference theme will be
"Spiritual Resurgence, the Basis of
'Y' Rebirth" Doryce Jackson , Ed-4 ,
YWCA area chairman , said Friday.
She added that the YM and YW
will each send three delegates to
the conference, but that many oth-
ers are expected to attend unoffi-
cially.

Miss Jackson will preside along
with Jack Moss, YMCA area chair-
man from Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity.

World Traveler
To Address
'Y' Convention

Dr. Victor A. Lowe, department
of philosophy, reported today ;a -'
shortage of the text, "An Intro- '
duction to Modern Philosophy," by ~
Castell. Copies of this book may |!
be taken- to'; ther IRniversity $<Siok- 3
store for distribution.

9 
In Iraq, home of the Sheik of

Bagdad , is where tradition places
the Garden of Eden and from its |
port , Basrah , Sinbad the sailor I
made his voyages. '
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Book Shortage Reported

International problems in pre-
venting a third world war will be
kdiscussed at a meeting of the So-
cialist League at 8 p. m., Wednes-
day, at the Ohio Union. The league
will present Dr. DeWitt Baldwin ,
world speaker and traveler , whose
topic will be "One World — or
None."

Socialists Will Meet

g Richard W. Spark s, electrical en-
gineering s'tadent and war veteran,
will present a 15-minute program
of piauo selections on the "Twilight
Melodies" program on WOSU at
^ J SO p. rm., Wednesday. -

While <n the service, Sparks was
attached to the Army Signal Corps
and did dance orchestra work on
the side. He played with various
well-known band leaders A in Gl
groups , including Charley Teagar-
Sin, who toured the Azores, and
other musical groups.

Piano Selections
jFo 8##resented

WOSU—820 on your dial
TONIGHT

6:00—Columbus Music Teachers
¦5:15—Dancetime
5:30—Sports, Marve Homan
5:4S—News, David Lattimer
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6:30—Keep Your Health
6 :45—Man and Wife
7 :00—Thinking Things Through
7:15—Finding a Vocation
7 :30—Treasury Salute
7 :45—Frank's Orchestra
8 :00—Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M.
8 :30—MorAing Meditation
8 :4 5—News
9 :00—Morning Melodies — SAINT-

SAENS: Havanaise, Jascha Heifetz , Violin ,
London Symphony Orchestra, John Bar-
"birolli . Conductor ; LISZT: Concerto No. 1
in E Flat, Emil Sauer, Piano, Paris Con-
servatoire Orchestra , Felix Weingartner,
Conductor.

9 :30—Hometime , Miriam Foltz~ 10 :00—Music Course, Lela Hardy
10 :30—French Lesson, Mr. Price
11:00—Russian Lesson , Mrs. Epp
11:15—Speaking of Books
lJ.-:30—Music to Remember
li! :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:00—I Hear the Southland Singing
1:15—Memorable Music
1:30—Panel on Democracy
2 :00—Everyday Economics
2:15—Smile Time (MBS)
2 :30—Time for Music
2 :45—A Woman 's Europe
2 :50—-Musical Interlude
3 :00—News
3 :15—Novatime
3 :30—Masterworks of Music
4 :00—Student Music Hour
4 :15—World Famous Music — BACH:

Prelude and Fugue in E Flat, Edwin
Fischer, Piano ; GRIEG: Holberg Suite,
Opus 40 , London String Orchestra ;
GROFE : Grand Canyon Suite ; Sunrise,
Painted Desert , On the Trail , Cloud Burst.
Andre Kostelanetz and Orchestra.

5 :15—Dancetime
5 :30—Sports , Marve Homan
5 :45—News , David Lattimer
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6 :30—Knowing World Neighbors
6 :45—Background for Understanding
7 :00—My Native Land
7:15—World Geography
7 :30—Tommy Dorsey
7 :45—Lest We Forget
8 :00—Sign Off

m 
Princeton challenged Rutgers ,

in 1869, for the firs t intercollegiate
football game.

T&dury M
Ifaf****^

Leaves Hair ,
"Alive" wifh

NATURAL
LUSTREM

DARA
SHAMPOO

Yes, a single DARA shampoo
will reveal all the lovely nat-
ural lustre of your hair , . . a
lustre impossible to achieve
with soap and soap shampoos.
Here's why . . .
ir DARA instantl y produces

a rich, bubbling lather in
any kind of water.

ir Unlike soap, DARA never
leaves a dulling film ,

i( Unlike soap, DARA never
requires a special rinse.

ir DARA removes all loose
dandruff . . . right away.

it DARA leaves hair soft and
manageable . . . right after
shampooing.

ir DARA reveals all the glori-
ous natural lustre.

tp %  

r\A>11 ILw m̂f •

Also available

family sizes
8Se 1.50 2.50

Get Dora Today at
any Drug or Department Store

Subscribe to The LANTERN .
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<Al We See. 9t. . .
Will A Rider Kill The Minimum Wage Bill?

A badly-bruised minimum wage bill has been forwarded
to the House from the Senate. The principal author of the
bill, Claude Pepper of Florida, says the amended bill is "worse
than the present law."

President Truman has said he will veto the bill because

jBetty Miller Whitney

level from the 40 cents specified in the 1938 Fair Labor Stand-
ards Act to 65 cents, a recent Gallup poll found. Still, Chester
Bowles, stabilization administrator, estimates that the rider
to increase farm prices would raise the nation's food bill by
over $4,000,000,000. Obviously, the rider fights the objective
of the bill.

We need an upward revision of our minimum wage law.
The 40-cent minimum yields only $800 a year based on 50
weeks. Even the 65-cent minimum would yield only $26 a
week or $1300 a year.

Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics A. F. Hinrichs
told the Senate committee concerning the bill , "I state cate-
gorically as a matter of expert opinion that a family cannot
attain a reasonably adequate minimum standard of living
with $1500 at the present." The present law, keep in mind,
provides a minimum of $800, and the amended law only $1300.

Lower prices will be the eventual over-all effect of the
bill in the opinion of Chester Bowles, for higher wages mean
increased productivity .

of a rider to revise the farm parity formula
to include the cost of farm labor, including
the farmer and his family. This provision,
Senator Pepper has asserted, "would be an
affront to the workers who might be af-
fected to add a few cents to their wages and
take more away from them in higher living
costs."

Sixty-five per cent of the American
people favor raising the minimum wage

LESS than 65 cents an hour was being earned by 2,380,-
000 workers last Summer in all manufacturing industries
according to a Bureau of Labor Statistics study. The present
Fair Labor Standards Act covers 27,710,000 workers in in-
dustry, transportation, mining, trade, and services.

The main opposition to the minimum wage bill has come
from the low-wage areas, principally the South. Senator
Ellencler of Louisiana charged that passage of the bill would
force many Southern companies out of business. However, to
keep the original purpose of the wage floor , the minimum
must be raised to compensate for a 33 per cent increase in the
cost of living since the act was passed in 1938.

Three amendments were introduced in the Senate com-
mittee to lower the 65 per cevt minimum wage. One of these,
to lower the minimum from 65 cents to 55 cents was intro-
duced by Ohio 's Senator Taft. It, like the others, was de-
feated. Other opposition to the bill was presented by Ira
Mosher, president of the National Association of Manufac-
turers, who declared that the proposed revision in the wage
rates would be a "reckless jolt" to private enterprise.

Yet, the American people favor it. President Truman
favors the bill. Yet his hands are tied by the rider. In our
national government, as in some of our state governments,
the chief executive should be permitted to veto the part or
parts of a bill to which he objects rather than having to
aecept or reject the entire bill.

Lantern readers are invited to con-
tribute to the "Editor's Mailbag" column.
Those letters with 200 or fewer words
will be given space preference. Other
letters will be cut if it can be done with-
out changing the sense of the letter.

Editor 's
Mailbag . . .

Editor, the LANTERN :
Many people have failed to con-

sider one factor which to me is the
most important one in the discus-
sion of the officer caste system.
In asking many of the veterans on
the campus just who they consid-
ered the better leaders, those men
who have attended West Point or
Annapolis, or those who received
their commissions through our Of-
ficer Candidate Schools, they have
without fail stated that it is those
men attending our military and naval
academies. Upon asking them why,
the answer is that these graduates
know what it feels like to be the
underdog and are more considerate
because of this. They are not as
impressed with their newly-earned
rank as the men who have had to
learn to be leaders in 90 days.

These men spend four years
learning what it takes to be a good
leader , learning what it feels like to
have an upper classman haze them
during their plebe (first) year, and
taking orders when they are not to
your liking. All these factolrs and
many more combined teach men the
respect for the other fellow.

During the years to come our
peacetime officer corps is not go-
ing to be composed of the OCS
men but those men who have
gone through West Point and
Annapolis plus those few persons
who have come up through the

ranks. The latter certainly can-
not be accused of pulling rank
under situations where it is not
warranted. They are too familiar
with the problem. Thus it is that
the regular Army has eliminated
its problem by using the already
established system.
I am not saying that the OCS of-

ficers did not do a good job, for
without them it would have been
impossible to accomplish what we
did. Rather ! am stating that their
job is done. The men qualified for
leadership through extensive train-
ing courses will be the military
leaders and by the opinion express-
ed on our campus they are doing
the job well.

In the editorial of April 4 we
read that "respect is derived from
recognition of character and abil-
ity . . . ," I have already,said that
these men recognize the better
leadership qualities of our military
school officers and have greater re-
spect for these men. We must re-
member that the regular Army and
the war emergency Array are com-
posed of different leaders on the
whole and the situation is different.
Let us not attack a whole situation
without stopping to realize the di-
vergent circumstances involved.

—Annabelle Sachs, Com-2.

Regular Army Personnel
Differs From OCS Grqds

By Harry R. O'Brien

Isn't it wonderful , what the government is doing for the
veterans ? Permitting them to buy surplus war materials.
Helping them to get started into some kind of business. For
example, consider photographers.

Last week the War Assets Administration advertised a
sale of surplus photographic goods
at Baltimore, Md. It was the
greatest sale of its kind ever held.
Some reports put the value of the
2ameras, lenses, printers, projec-
t ors, flash bulbs and so on at
$2,000,000. Others said $1,000,000.

First priority went to educa-
tional institutions and to federal
ind state agencies. After that ,
veterans came next. They could
buy all they wanted or needed.
Only after that could general pub^lie business do any buying.

Word of this sale reached one
of our students who had been a
Signal Corps photographer. He
is now back in the University
and has plans for doing photo
work as a side line to help out
on the finances. He needs a lot
of equipment.
First, he made a trip to Cincin-

nati to get certain documents and
information. Next, it was neces-
sary to go to an office in Columbus
and get further documents. These
two places were helpful and glad
to co-operate.

On Monday of last week, after
his morning classes, he went to the
bank and drew out $650 from his
savings. With this in certified
checks, he set out in his car for
Baltimore.

Next morning he showed up at
the place of sale. He found sev-

eral hundred o t h e r  photog-
raphers, all veterans—men who
had taken the stills and the mov-
ies during the war. They are
now eager to establish them-
selves as photographers in a
postwar world.
It was a great re-union. These

chaps had come from all over the
United States. Many drove, some
came by train, one had come by
plane from California and a few
had hitch-hiked.

It was a great re-union—seeing
their pals of Army days agaih.
Some hadn't seen each other since
on Okinawa or some other far cor-
ner of the world.

But when they went crowd-
ing into the sales room—what a
terrible sight met them. Almost
everything of the million—or
maybe it was two—had been sold
already to the government and
school agencies.
All of those precious 200 Speed

Graphic cameras were gone. All
the motion picture cameras gone.
No flash bulbs, no films left.

There were a few old, obsolete
cameras left over from World War
I days. Some odd pieces of equip-
ment that would be useless in
themselves. Some odd bits of re-
pair parts.

This student from our campus
(Continued on Page Eight)

€7lm>e and GUanae . . .

Editorial Opinion . . .

Editor 's Nofe : The following editorial was written by one of the five candidates for
the 1946-47 editorship of the Lantern. Today 's editorial was written by Helen L. Barrett.

President Truman's recent postponement of the atomic
bomb tests has made many people think that the tests would
be postponed indefinitely. The question of whether the tests
should be abandoned has become even more imminent with
the President's Army Day warning of the danger of war.

-# Why should tests of the power
of the atomic bomb be made
unless the United States expects
to use atomic bombs? There is
no reason for finding out what
atomic power can do destruct-
ively unless it is that there is
the possibility of using it de-
structively.
Does the United States dare to

consider using a to m i c bombs
again ? The military leaders cer-
tainly do consider using them.
General Henry H. Arnold reported
to the Secretary of War that the
United States "must recognize
that real security against atomic
weapons in the visible future will
rest on our ability to take imme-
diate offensive action with over-
whelming force. It must be ap-
parent to a potential aggressor
that an attack on the United States
would be immediately followed by
an immensely devastating air-
atomic attack on him."

In describing an atomic war,
General Arnold conceives that
within 36 hours after its- begin-
ning, 40,000 people would be
killed and cities of more than
50,000 population w o u l d  be
leveled.
An alternative to offensive arma-

ment has not been considered by
General Arnold, but he has made
one point clear. Either we must
arm to the teeth to enable us to
fight an all-out atomic war at the
drop of a hat or we must do some-
thing to prevent the occasion of
any need for arming from ever
arising. The first alternative can
only be rejected as utter madness.

In the face of the prospects of
what will happen if world peace
is not achieved, the possibility of
achieving it cannot be scoffed at
as pure idealism. Achieving
world peace is the only practical
solution to the problems created
by the development of atomic
energy.
How it is to be achieved is, ad-

mittedly, not a simple matter. But
once the people of the United
States and her leaders realize that
it must be done, a great step for-
ward will have been taken.

There are many, however, who
argue that world peace cannot be
achieved. They say that "it's only
human nature to have wars" and
that "we have always had wars
and always will." Much of human
nature is not war-like. It is peace-
loving. Can we not discipline our-
selves so that it dominates our
baser nature ? Then, simply fee-
cause others before us have not
been successful in finding the an-
swer to keeping peace does not
mean that we cannot find the
answer.

At least , it is no reason for giv-
ing up the search for it. There
are always those who say that this
or that can't be done. We hope
that man will not be taken in by
this obsolete foreboding. We hope
that man will remember that the
"impossible" has been done!

—By Helen Barrett
• 

The African black porcupine at-
tacks his enemies by running a$
them backwards.

A-Bomb Tests Arouse
Questions Of Bomb's Use



Rita Bresnahan Marries
H. C. Hoornstra On April 6

Rita Ann Bresnahan became the bride of Hans Conrad
Hoornstra on April 6 at the home of her mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Bresnahan, Columbus. The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Horton S. Boggis, Cleveland, and the late John J.
Hoornstra. *— 

For the wedding, the bride wore
a lime and green floral print after-
noon dress, with a low neckline
edged with flowers. A large halo
hat bf the same material , and a
diamond pendant completed the
costume. She wore a corsage of
green orchids.

Myra Bresnahan acted as maid
of honor for her sister, and the
bride's brother-in-law, Lawrence
Burns, Jr., of Coshocton, was the
best man.

The former Miss Bresnahan at-
tended St. Joseph Academy and is
a graduate of St. Mary of the
Springs Academy. She was grad-
uated from the College of Arts, and
received her master's degree in
psychology from Ohio State. She
has completed a year here as a
research fellow in the department
of psychology, sponsored by the
George- Davis Biven Research
Foundation for Mental Hygiene.

The bride is active in the St.
Mary's Alumnae Association, Strol-
lers Dramatic Society, Columbus
Players Club, Junior Division of
the Columbus Symphony Club, Pi
Beta Phi sorority, and Phi Delta
Gamma, national graduate honor-
ary fraternity.

Mr. Hoornstra was graduated
from West Technical High School in
Cleveland and received his bachelor

of arts and master's degree in psy-
chology from Western Reserve Uni-
versity, where he was a research
fellow in the psychology depart-
ment.

He was formerly the head of the
psychometric department of the
state welfare department in Cleve-
land, and also served on the indus-
trial service division of the War
Manpower Commission. He is, at
present, regional head of the occu-
pational analysis division of the
U. S. Employment Service through-
out Michigan , Ohio and Kentucky,
in the U. S. Department of Labor.

Gloria Anderson
Becomes Bride
Of Lloyd Frank

Gloria Jean Anderson , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Anderson ,
of Columbus, became the bride of
Lloyd M. Frank on March 9 at the
North Broadway Methodist Church.
Mr. Frank is the son of Mr. and
|Mrs. Graham M. Frank , of Colum-
pus.
j The matron of honor was Mrs.
barley G. Bratton , and the brides-
maids were Mary Ruth Glass, and
Dorothy Andrews. W. Halden Be-
Hoy acted as best man for the
bridegroom , and Harley G. Bratton
&nd Roland Vorgang were ushers.
] The bride is a graduate of North
High School. Mr. Frank was grad-
uated from University High School,
ind is a veteran of the Army Air
forces. He is now enrolled in the
lollege of Engineering.

The Beauty Parade . . .

Lovely-to-look-at hands for lovely-to-look-at ladies should
be and can be the motto for today 's coeds. Nothing cancels the
effect of a perfectly made up face more than contrasting im-
perfectly made up "paws," sporting rough and reddened
skin, hangnails and callouses, brittle and broken fingernails,
and chipped and frayed polish. Not
even a gorilla could get romantic
over such. What to do? Listen.

For those cough and reddened
hands, massage wtih your favorite
hand cream every night, draw on
a pair of cotton gloves, and sleep
in 'em! This should do the trick in
no time flat. For added care, rub in
cream or lotion after every soap
and water scrubbing.

Cuticle cream will help those
pesky hangnails and unattractive
callouses. Massage into the skin
and remove any excess dry skin
after it is softened with warm
water , mild soap, and a brush.
Broken and brittle nails probabljr

need a little oiling. Also, don 't for-
get that an emery board is much
easier on your nails than a metal
file. Clean under nails with an
orange stick and cotton , or a nail
brush. Digging under the nails with
a file or hard object roughens the
under surface and allows dirt to
be caught and held more easily.
When filing, always stroke from
sides of nails. For a more graceful
effect for stubby fingers, allow the
nails to grow fairly long and file
into an oval shape.

Fingernail polish adds allure
and glamor to hands, but if you
haven't the time to keep the pol-
ish absolutely flawless, then skip
it entirely. Chipped polish is far
wore than no polish.
If you are the type who can 't

keep still long enough to apply two
coats of polish and allow it to dry

without marring, then apply one
coat at night and the other the next
morning. Never make the mistake
of applying the second coat while
the first is still wet.

Finger tip makeup should suit
the occasion and the hands. The
lighter shades of enamel give the
illusion of length to nails, while the
darker shades give a narrow ap-
pearance. For this reason, stubby
fingers with short nails usually look
better in the paler shades. The
enamel should always harmonize
with the facial makeup and the
.costume colors.

Beautiful Hands Call
For Careful Attention

Elizabeth Kuhner
Becomes Bride
Of Robert Davis

Elizabeth C. Kuhner, daughter of
Mrs. Ross Kuhner , of Columbus,
and Robert W. Davis, son of Mrs.
William Davis, of Montpelier, were
married March 9 at the Wilson
Avenue Church of Christ. The Rev.
H. Myron Kaufman officiated at the
formal ceremony.

Mrs. Kenneth C. Evans, of Day-
ton , Mrs. Robert Earls, and Mrs.
Ross J. Kuhner attended the bride.
Robert Boyd , of Mansfield , acted as
best man for Mr. Davis. Robert
Earls and Marion Maloney, of Jack-
son, served as ushers.

.-„¦ The new Mrs. Davis is a graduate
of East High School and Bliss Busi-
ness College.

Mr. Davis was graduated from
Montpelier High School and is now
in the College of Engineering.

'Washington Did
Not1 Get Them

BOSTON — (UP) — The Parker
House, which claims to be an old
New England institution, flouted
an old New England custom by ad-
vertising that George Washington
did NOT sleep in the hotel.

However , a postscript noted that
"no doubt he .would have, had the
Parker House been established in
those early days."

Jane Johnson has been elected
president of Alpha Xi Delta soror-
ity.

Other new officers are : Irene San-
ford , vice-president; Cam J. Stock-
ner, recording secretary; Margaret
E. Richards, treasurer, and Wini-
fred L. Kneisley, rush chairman.

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority
Elects New Officers

Louella Peterson , of Maywood ,
111., became the bride of F. William
Baker, also of Maywood , in a dou-
ble-ring ceremony March 29.

The bride , a former student, is a
member of Zeta Tau Alpha soror-
ity. Barbara Stump, a sorority sis-
ter, acted as maid of honor.

Those attending the wedding from
the University were Barbara Black-
burn , Suzanne L. Schultz, Mattie B.
Lorbach , Sieeda I. Graf , Eileen L.
Bowers, I. Claribel Robe, Matheny
Maysperger, and Richard Woodling.

Louella Peterson,
William Baker
Are Married

Dr. John C. Baker, president of
|phio University, will speak at the
tonual meeting of the Columbus
panch of the American Associ-
ation of University Women Satur-
lay at the Columbus Country Club.
' Dr. Baker will be introduced by
(toward L. Bevis. He will speak on
Let's Get the Facts."
I A 

£ Approximately 143,000,000 acres
g privately owned land in the
f. S. are being protected in sys-
tematic production of forest crops,
fccording to a recent nation-wide
Survey.

Dr. J. C. Baker To Speak
fo University Women

9*t *1Ue Social Sf i o t t i aU l
Edited by Madris Layne and Twyla Pifer

It's time for the first Spring formal!!! You'll want
a new gown to match the newness of the Earth's
flowery green ensemble . .. that means a gown that's ,
young and gay and gorgeous . . .  no matter what you
consider gorgeous, you 'll be satisfied with the selec-
tion offered by the Misses Better Dresses Third
Floor department . ..

Heading the fashion parade
is the midriff style . . . this
one is a washable spun rayon
. . . the jacket has cap '
sleeves, Peter Pan collar, and
buttons down the front . . .
the skirt is full with a V-
shaped waistband and a belt
... front pockets on the skirt
. . . various colors . . . $22.95

Here's a little number from down Mexico way that
will have you shouting See ! See ! . . . it's a rayon
sh-e-e-r . . . has the low round neck that's so popular
south of the border . . . the top is white with long
sleeves . . .  skirt is striped in a variety of bright
colors . . . the stripe is duplicated around the neck
and at the cuffs . . . $19.95

D'ja ever see a one-piece mid-
riff ? Comes in a diamond pat-
tern and the diamonds at the
waist just ain 't there . . . but-
tons make it look like a two-
piece buttoned together but
they're fakers . . . made of
washable spun rayon . . . cap
sleeves . . . V-neck . . . and a
dirndl skirt . . .  all colors . . .
$22.95

Another top fashion hit is the bustle back like
Granny usta wear . . .  at the neck is a ruffled jabo t
. . . has modern cap sleeves and a flared skirt with
a zippered side placket . . . .  material is a rayon
taffeta . . . comes in a green, black and white check
only . . . $35.00

Don't forget to carry Lazarus in your mind
as the place to solve your shopping problems . . .

WWiillW
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Tennis Team
Loses First
Match, 5 4̂

The Buckeye tennis team dropped
its first match of the season to
Kalamazoo College , 5-4,' Monday on
the Varsity courts.

The Kalamazoo team is returning!
to its home courts after a tour-
through the South. Monday 's con-':
test was its seventh match of the;,
season. The win over the Scarlet
team brought the Kalamazoo sea-
son 's record to five victories and
two defeats.

Summaries :
Singles—
Eric Pratt (K) beat Aris Frank-

lin (OS),  1-6, 6-2 , 6-1.
Nick Beresky (K) beat Tom Mit-

chell (OS),  1-6, 6-4 , 6-3.
Art Leighton ( K ) ,  beat Alex

Franklin (OS), 6-3, 6-3.
Bob Stowe (K)  beat Tom Gordon

<0S), 6-2 , 6-1.
Dick Cole (OS) beat John Thomp-

son (K) ,  2-6 , 7-5, 6-3.
s Arnold Levinstein (OS) beat Don

Staake (K) ,  6-3, 6-4.
¦Doubles—
'Aris Franklin-Mitchell (OS) beat

Pratt-Thompson (K),  11-13, 6-2,
7-5.

Cole-Levinstein (OS) beat Ber-
esky-Stowe (K),  6-3, 2-6, 6-4.

Leighton-Staake (K) beat Gor-
don-Alex Franklin (OS), 6-3, 6-3.

Scarlets Down
Grays In Practice

Lefty Bill Schmitter allowed five
hits as he pitched the "Scarlets"
to a 16-2 win over the "Grays" in a
five-inning intra-squad game, Mon-
day. One of the hits was a long
home-run by Catcher Bill Waller.

Bill Donnally was tagged for 11
hits and received p6or support
while hurling for the losers.

The new uniforms arrived Mon-
day and Schmitter displayed one of
them during the game.

Sports Shots . . By Tom Pastorius

Before the bickering begins at the intramural softbali
games this season, a few special rules adopted by the depart-
ment should be noted.

One base advancement is permitted up to third base on
an overthrow (a ball that goes into foul territory at first ,
third , or home in making a play
on a runner). In this rule the base
runner advances at his own risk.

: A runner cannot score on a
passed ball (a pitched ball that

* 
gets past the catcher).

Spikes are prohibited , because
of danger of injuries and because
those without spikes would be at
a disadvantage in wet weather.

These rules differ from the offi- '
cial ones , but were adopted be-
cause , as Leo G. Staley, director
of intramural athletics , said , "The
players like it better. It tends to
keep the games from being track
meets." . , .

Sidelights—Here are some points
to be remembered in trying to hit ,
softbali pitching, from Leo
Fischer 's "How to Play Winning
Softball" : Keep yonr eye on the
ball; don 't try to outguess the
pitcher; don 't go after bad balls;
develop confidence and good form
at the plate; don 't lunge at the
ball; and be loose at the plate.

The high school basketball five from Reedsville, which recently
- captured the state title in championship series held at Madison.
Reedsville , with a population of only 837, is proud of John Gable,
principal aid coach of his team. Left to right , Karl Maertz. Henry
Behake, Bernard Kubale , Ed Shimon and Roman Kugle. Coach Gable
is shown in center of group. Photo—Milwaukee Journal .

Coach Is Principal

76 Teams
in Softball
Competition

With 76 team entries, the intra-
mural softbali season opens tdoay.

In contrast to the eight-league ,
one-division schedule of last year,
Leo G. Staley, director of intra-
mural athletics , announced that
this year there are 14 leagues, eight
in the fraternity division and six in
the independent division.

Each team will play one game
against the teams in its league.
Then league winners will meet in
an elimination playoff to determine
the University championships. All
games will be played on the six
diamonds south of the dike.

Murder Inc., '45 champion , is
back this year to defend its laurels.
The Nu Sigma Nus , who lost out
in the finals last year, are also
entered.
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Bixler Pares Squad As Practice Continues
By Tom Pastorius

Just a week and a day ago Coach
Paul Bixler brought about 200 foot-
ball candidates on the practice field
for the start of the six-weeks'
Spring drills. No one could tell
from that session just how good the
prospects were.

But this week they nre.begining
to take form. More than a fourth
of them have voluntarily turned in

their uniforms. Each day Bix gives
his charges two or more plays. And
each day he learns a little more
about his ball team.

Those overweight ex-GIs , Tom-
my James and Joe Whisler , are
losing some of those extra
pounds. Red-headed Tommy has
run off five pounds to date and
"Joltin"' Joe, 12 pounds.

Slight Tom Phillips has his pitch-
ing arm working like a charm.
Jerry Krall has been working the
right halfback spot. Halfback Rod-
ney Swinehart looks good hauling
down passes.

Other backs who have figured
prominentl y in the workouts are:
Dick Palmer , Bill Doolittle , and

Johnny Stungis, at quarter ; Russ
Wolfe , Clyde Marshall , Alex Ver-
dova (who-may be called into the
service shortly) , and Mike Can-
navino , at the halfbacks ; Chuck
Gandee, at full.
A look at the forward well shows

Steve O'Dea , Howard Duncan , and
Tony Adamlee , at center; Bob Gau-
dio, Cal Wible , Bob Jabbusch , and
Wib Snyder , ̂ at the guards; Warren
Amling (All-American guard mov-
ed back to his former position),
Chuck Fazio, and Dave Templeton ,
at the tackles, and Jim Crane, Dick
Jnckson, Herby Gorby, and Bud
Kessler, at the ends.— • 

Uptronize Our Advertisers.
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for accuracy than any y|

other timepiece.

Jim Cazon , star Louisiana btate
halfback , goes all-out when it
comes to being ambidextrous. He
throws a baseball with his right
hand , and passes a football with his
left. He bats with his right hand ,
and kicks with his left foot. He
writes with his right htmd, and ea.ts
with his left.

Left To Right

Lmntm n Sports
Edited by Ann Schoenfeld Snyder and Chuck Reese

Appointment of James Richcreek ,
a graduate student in physical edu-

I cation , as head basketball coach
and assistant in football and base-
ball at Ashland College, has been
announced by George H. Donges,
director of athletics at Ashland

j College.
At 27, Richcreek will be one of

the youngest head . coaches in the
Ohio Conference. He is a graduate
of Ashland College and one of the
school's all-time athletic greats.

Richcreek was recently discharg-
ed from the service and entered
the Graduate School at the start of
the Spring Quarter.

Jh 

Richcreek
Will Coach
At Ash Sand

The Ohio State rifle team fin-
ished seventh in the Central Ohio
Rifle League competition in the"
tenth match of the indoor season at
Olentangy Village.

The Zanesville team took the
champ ionship for the fifth straight
year.

. v 

Buck Rifle Team
Finishes Seventh ttftl M O N O G R A M S  1
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University Activities,;

Tuesday, April 9:
Hi-Y Meeting, room 210, Univer-

sity School, 6:30 to 8 p. m.
Co-ordinating Committee for .En-

gineers' Day, room 125, Lord Hall ,
7 p. m.

Department of Speech , rooms
20&, 207, 208, Derby Hall, 7:30 p. m.,

Girls' Rifle-Club, rifle range, Mili-
tary Science Building, 7 to 9 p4 m.

Townshend Agricultural Educa-
tion Society, room 206, Horticulture
and Forestry Building, 7:30 to 10
p. m.

Chess Club, room 8, Ohio Union ,
8 p. m.

Pen and Brush Club, room 206,
Hayes Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

University Coffee Hour , "Strol-
lers Skit," Ohio Union lounge, 4- to
5 p. m.

Physical. Education Glee Club ,
room 309, Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6
p. m.

Pleiades :
; Aurora , room 306, Pomerene

Hall, 6 to 7 p. m.
Triades , room 309, Pomerene

Hall , 6:30 to 8 p. m.
..Psychology 581, room 309, Pom-

erene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.
Spanish Club, room 306, Pom-

erene Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Women 's Glee Club, room 306,

Pomerene Hall , 1 to 2 p. m.

Communications Laboratory^ 7 p.
m.

Elizabeth Blackwell Society, room
3ft5y Pharmacy and; Bqoierwlogy
Building) „.7:30\i p. mf y

Student' Horticultural Society,
room 109, Horticulture and For-
estry Building, 7 to 8 p. m.

New . Freshman, Women, with
Dean Conaway, room 306, Pomer-
ene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.

Pleiades:
Lyra, room 307, Pomerene Hall ,

6:15 to 7:15 p. m.
New Group, room 307, Pomerene

Hall, 4 to 5:30 p. m..
Shiners, room;: . 309, Pomerene

Hall , 6:30 to 8 p. m.
Psychology 581, room 309, Pom-

erene Hall , 10 to 11 a. m.
University Mothers' Club, room

213, Pomerene Hall , 2 to 4 p. m.
VIC, Summer Jobs Conference,

room , 309, Pomerene Hall , 2 to 5 p.
m.

Zeta Mu, room- 307, Pomerene
Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.

American Institute of
Ghemical Engineers

Student Branch
There will be a meeting of the

Student Branch of the A.I.Ch.E., at
7 p. m., Thursday, in room 154,
Chemistry Building. Dr. George A.
Bole, professor of ceramic research
of the Engineering Experiment
Station , will speak on "New Devel-
opments in Ceramic Research.''

A short business meeting will
also be held to discuss the program
for "Engineers' Day."

All chemical engineers are urged
to attend.

Office of the Dean of Women
Kappa Kappa Gamma is offering

three $500 fellowships for graduate
study. Any woman not over 30
years of age is eligible who is a
citizen of the United States or Can-
ada , has received her bachelor 's de-
gree or will obtain it prior to: July 1
from a college or university where
there is a chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. The applicant should have
made a real contribution to her
school and have a well outlined plan
for graduate work. . Application
blanks may be obtained in the office
of the dean of women, Pomerene
Hall .

Biology Club
i The Biology Club will meet from .
4 to.5 p. m„.Thursday,.in room J00,
Botany and. Zoology. Building,. Dr.
Clinton, Osborn, of- . the. department
of anatomy, will, speak on,the:topic ,
"Physiological Problems in . Avi-
ation." The meeting, is open to; the
public.

Excused from Class
Attendance

L. W. Price may he excused from
class attendance Apri l 10, It and 12
to complete personal business,

JOSEFH A. PARK,
* Dean of Men.

Wednesday, April 10:
Strollers, Campbell auditorium ,

7 to 10 p. m.
Ohio State Veterans' Association ,

third floor , Ohio Union , 6:30 to 8
p.. m.

Omega Epsilon Phi , room 210,
Mendenhall Laboratory, 7 to 9 p. m.

Department of Speech , rooms
205, 207, 208, 202, Derby Hall , 7:30
to 10 p. m.
¦ Senior Staff , department of psy-

chology, room 302, Arps Hall , 7:30
to 10 p. m.

Hi-Y Meeting, room 210, Univer-
sity: School, 6 to 8 p. m.

StKollers, room 100, Derby Hall,
7 to 10>:30r p..m.

Eour^H Club,.room 206, IJorticul-,
ture and Forestry Building, 7:30 p.
m.

Radio Code Class, room 101,

Guidance Association To
Demonstrate Ski 11 Tests

Would.you like to . be . an engineer , a salesman, a high-
powered newspaperman, or perhaps. a dignified j udge ?

One of the ways modern educators can tell the vocations
for . which , some persons , are best fitted is through , many dif-
ferent , kinds.,of. standardized tests. .

Some of these tests and the ways;
they, are .used to steer young people
—and often older ones, too—into
the right.kipds of jobs and careers
will be demonstrated by the Occu-
pational Opportunities Service at
7:30>p. . m„ Thursday, in .Derby Hall
at the Spring meeting, of the Cen-
tral. Ohio Guidance Association.

The .Occupational Opportunities
Service, which recently published

a 185-page digest of occupational
opportunities fqr persons with
varied educational qualifications,
administers hundreds of tests a
week and is currently working its
staff in shifts to serve veterans
and others needing such help, Dr.
Harold A. Edgerton, director, re-
ported.
Several hundred are expected for

the session.

1900 Oration Expresses
P reva i I1 ng Views O n Russia

It . appeared in the LANTERN 46 years ago, but it might
well have been today's editorial.

There is impressive similarity between the views of
Clayton A. McCleary, senior class orator -in 1900, and pre-
vailing ideas about Russia today.

The text of the speech was print-
ed in the June 15 issue of the LAN -
TERN and said in part , "Russian
rulers have been so imbued with
the ideas of conquest and annexa-
tion -that national advancement by
these means has come to be the
hope and inspiration of the great
Slavic race.

"Apparently, the only obstacle in
its path to universal dominion is
the Anglo-Saxon. As these two
races expand and coring into con-
tact with each other—races whose
ideals and aspirations are so an-
tagonistic—conflict of some kind
must follow.

"This is not a plea for an alli-
ance between England and the
United States, or at least such an
alliance as would compel us to

figh t England's battles, just or un-
just. But where the destiny of
half the human race is concerned
it is certainly our duty to aid that
nation which will give them the
best government.

"The goal of history lies in the
fulfillment of the highest political
ideal. Anglo-Saxonism, as we have
shown, represents that ideal."
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MEN'S GYM

This Saturday Kite

April ISw Dancing 0-10
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Boy Meets Girl
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Music B* "The Ve**"
v O. S. U. Veterans' Association

New All-Campus 16-Piece Dance Band
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Sponsored by Veterans' Association
Room 18, Ohio Union

% '.

Meetings Every Wednesday Evening 6:30
Third Floor, Ohio Union

<* LIFE — HOME — AUTO
,f COMPLETE INSCTSANCE SERVICE

JOHN DL BARRICKLOW
PHONE AH % TIME

£j Office : 21 E. State St.—AD. 3201 Residence—LA. 9093

Radio , code'classes wjlt be held
beginning at 7 p. m., Wednesday.
Students interested may come to
room 101, Communications Labora-
tory.

« 
Subscribe to The LANTERN .

Code Class To Be Held



UN Executive To Speak
At Radio Institute Series

Benjamin Cohen , assistant secretary-general in charge
of information for the United Nations organization , will be
one of the key speakers in a special session on "Radio and
the International Scene" to be held during the University's
Institute for Education by Radio in Columbus May 3-6.

Mr. Cohen , who also holds the -
rank of Chilean ambassador-at-
large , will discuss "Radio Policies
in the UN" at the meeting sched-
uled to begin the May 4 series..

Further plans for international
broadcasting will be discussed by
Francis Russell, director of the
office of public affairs, and William
T. Stone, director of the office of
international information , both of
the State Department.

The 16th annual event, which
lists more than 30 meetings on
v ir tua l ly  every present-day
phase of radio and television
production, is expected to draw
more than 1,500 industry, edu-
cation and civic leaders.
The theme of the institute is

"Radio 's Postwar Responsibilities"
and key radio personalities will
examine critically the role of
radio in certain educational agd
public service fields.

Completing the special panel on
"Radio and the International
Scene" will be Sterling Fisher, as-
sistant public service counselor of
the National Broadcasting Co.;
William Bearup, overseas repre-
sentative in London of the Au-
stralian Broadcasting Commission;
Dr. Arno Huth of Geneva , Switzer-
land , outstanding authority on Eu-

ropean radio , and Dr. P. H. Fred-
erick Chao, professor of education
at the National College of Rural
Reconstruction , Chunking.

Arts College Council Will Hold
Banquet For Honor Students

The annual scholarship banquet sponsored by the Arts College
Council will be held from 6 to 8 p. m., May 8, at the King Ave. Method-
ist Church , Jean Bartholomew, A-4, banquet committee chairman, an-
nounced today. Dean of Men Joseph A. Park will be the introductory
speaker.

The banquet will honor students
who have maintained a 3.5 average
for the last four quarters and
transfer students who have main-
tained a 3.5 average since enroll-
ment in the University. Approxi-
mately 250 students are expected
to attend.

Additional preparations for the
banquet will be made at the Arts
College Council meeting scheduled
for 5 p. m., Wednesday, in the Arts
College office. The banquet com-
mittee consists of Jean Bartholo-
mew, A-4, chairman; Martha N.
Stratton , A-2, and Betty J. Beauge,
A-2.

Pi Lambda Theta
Initiates Twelve

Twelve majors in education have
been initiated by Pi Lambda Theta ,
national education honorary soror-
ity.

The new members are Shirley
Ruth Cohan , Constance I. Doherty,
Priscilla Hanacom , Julia A. Hickin-
botham, Betty King Hay, H. Louise
Knight , Roselyn V. Marquis , Ros-
anna Moore , Mrs. Mary H. Paffen-
barger , Evelyn J. Pifer , Elma L.
Venn , and Martha J. Leifeld.

. • 

Forum Features
Fellowship Topic

Dr. DeWitt C. Baldwin , director
of the Lisle Fellowship, Lisle, N. Y.,
will speak Wednesday noon in the
Ohio Union at the Student-Faculty
Forum, sponsored by the YMCA
and the YWCA. Dr. Baldwin will
discuss the purpose of the fellow-
ship and the possibility of students
participating in it this Summer.

The Lisle Fellowship is a Sum-
mer project for students desiring
to further co-operative living, com-
munity service, and personal devel-
opment. It offers academic credit if-
arrangements are made with the
student's college.

Prof. L. H. Diercks
To Judge Music

Prof. Louis H. Diercks, School
of Music , will judge the state school
music contests at Richmond , Va.,
Friday and Saturday.

He will also conduct a school
music festival at Fostoria for six
cities in that section of Ohio and
one at Perrysburg for schools in
the Toledo area on May 3 and May
8, respectively. Following this , Pro-
fessor Diercks will judge the intra-
mural choral festival at Ohio Uni-
versity on May 10.
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Late Registrants
Cause Headaches
At Pomerene Hall

The short walk to Pomerene Hall
for women students seems to be a
big headache for the dean of wom-
en's office. The headache comes at
the beginning of every quarter
when many women fail to register
on time.

Mrs. Elsie D. Kimberly, of the
dean of women's office, reported
that onl y about 4,000 women have
registered so far this quarter and
commented that most women do not
seem to understand the purpose of
the registration. Some of the in-
formation on the registration card
goes on the student's permanent
record card. Other information is
on file in the dean of women's office.
When a student has been grad-
uated , the record is kept and is
often referred to by prospective
employers.

Mrs. Kimberly pointed out that
students may register even if they
do not have their final grades.

Time and Change1
(Continued from Page Four)

stood around awhile. Visited with
his old friends. Then sadder and
wiser, he climbed into his car and
drove the 400 miles back to Colum-
bus. So too the others went away.
It had been a great re-union.

Wednesday morning after his
eight o'clock class, he went to the
bank and put his $650 back into
the savings account. He had not
spent a cent of it.

Isn't it wonderful, what the gov-
ernment is doing to help veterans
get established into some work or
business once again ?

m .

ROBBIN'S
5c-$l.C'0 Store

1816 N. High
NEXT TO HENNICK'S

RAYVE
CREAM SHAMPOO

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TALCUM

In The New Metal Can

WOOL FOAM
The Perfect Wool Wash

The Freshman Panhellenic As-
sociation was to meet at 4 p. m.
today in Pomerene Hall. Plans for
the May Hop were to be discussed.

Panhellenic Will Meet
The Indianola Church of Christ

will hold a dinner meting at 6 p. m.
today in Pomerene Refectory for
students who are members of the
Church of Christ. Delma Brown ,
assistant minister , will be in
charge.

Dinner Meeting Tonight

The seventh session of the Ohio
Conservation Laboratory will be
held from June 17 to July 24 , at
Camp Muskingum on Leesville
Lake. This "outdoor school' is con-
ducted by the University in co-op-
eration with the state department
of education and the state division
of conservation.

The purpose of the laboratory is
to instruct teachers and students
in principles of conservation. The
school will be directed by H. L.
Bowman , Bowling Green. Some of
the staff include: Prof. Charles A.
Dambach , Dr. R. H. Eckelberry,
and Dr. Clyde H. Jones.

Students who wish to enroll
should have their applications
made by May 31. Applications and
information may be secured from
Dr. D. H. Eikenberry, department
of education.

Summer Session
Of Conservation
Lab Scheduled

Joseph U. Schiavoni , L-3, today
announced his resignation as chief
justice of the Student Court after
serving for two years. The vacancy
will be filled by William J. Bate-
man , L-3.

New Justice Is Chosen

* *

^ ÂJ^L* r̂ n • 1'̂ W Ĵ
HAVE DOUBLED

Janey's keeping the wires humming these days what with
that marine from Texas and the sailor from Kansas. Long
distance conversation js getting to be a habit with her.
And she's not alone.

Long distance calls in Ohio have doubled and are still zoom-
ing. That's why there may be delays on your calls. But we're
putting in new circuits at twice our pre-war rate to catch
up with you and with our high pre-war service standards.

P. S. Janey 's p lanning to double her chances for a
bright business future by  going into telephone work.
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Lt. Comdr. William P. McPher-
son has left the staff of the Naval
Reserve Officers ' Training Corps to
be separated from the naval ser-
vice, Capt. John Shaw, commanding
officer of the unit , has announced.
Lt. Commander McPherson was
professor of naval tactics and strat-
egy.

Officer Leaves NROTC


